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Fraud and whistle blowing
商業欺詐
　與告密

 

an empire that spread over Asia, America, 
Australia and New Zealand.  Carrian was 
in property, transportation, catering and 
retail - anything that took the fancy of its 
founder, George Tan.  Tan paid top dollar 
for his acquisitions, hired advisors with 
great reputation, and for a long time 
appeared to be very successful.

In fact, Carrian was an enormous fraud, at 
the time the world’s biggest, initially 
fuelled by a Malaysian government bank, 
then by many other banks – including 
Australian ones – as the bandwagon got 
rolling.

In 1983, I had been in Hong Kong for 
three years, as a partner with Arthur 
Young, as it then was, having been 
seconded from the Sydney office.  I was 
asked to liquidate Carrian Investments 
Ltd., one of the three publicly quoted 
companies in the Group.  It took twelve 
years to finish the process.  Many went to 
jail.  There were six deaths, murders, 
suicides.  The full story of the fraud and 
liquidation is told in my book, The Joker’s 
Downfall, The true Story of Carrian, 
Murder, Mystery & Mayhem.

Directors, professionals can learn from 
the Carrian case, even today, given that the 
cases that followed Carrian – Worldcom, 
Enron, Qintex and Bond Corporation, etc. 
- contended for the title of world’s biggest 
fraud.

It’s not just about the numbers!

Most of us will never encounter cases as 
big and complex as Carrian, but we still 
need to be vigilant. 

The first lesson is that it’s not just about 
the numbers – it’s also about the people. 
Look at those in the business.  Get to 
know who they are and what they do.

My first action in a case is to do a “walk 
around”.  If possible, go around the 
premises and look at everything.  Look for 
patterns and exceptions to patterns.  If 
your instincts tell you that something 
doesn’t feel right in the way people 
respond to you, note the signals you’re 
getting, and see where it leads you in your 
enquiries. 

Those instinctive feelings should 
influence how you look at the 
numbers/people – trust yourself.  If it 
doesn’t feel right, it probably isn’t right.

Fraud rarely starts deliberately.

Why do companies like Carrian get into 
these situations?  George Tan, who I got to 
know very well, is an exceptional, if 
misguided, person – charismatic, 
personable and a great salesman.  Was 
Carrian created to defraud?  Did George 
deliberately set out to defraud? I don’t 
believe so. 

I believe that, poorly advised, he took a 
first step that was fraudulent in order to 
fix an unexpected situation, and it had to 
be followed through.  As Carrian’s 
position became increasingly critical, it 
became easier to make bigger and 
increasingly fraudulent decisions that 
eventually brought the company and many 
others down. 

As an Enron executive said, “It started out 
as pure, clear, legitimate deals.  And each 
deal gets messier and messier.   We 
started out just taking one hit of cocaine, 
and the next thing you know, we’re 
importing the stuff from Columbia.” 

What seems to happen is that an 
individual’s ethical standards gradually 
decline – and he or she will then go to 
extraordinary lengths to cover up their 
fraud, and delude themselves that they 

can make it right in the end, and get away 
with it. 

Consider carefully before blowing 
the whistle.

When you spot an apparent fraud, should 
you blow the whistle?  I suggest the 
following checklist prior to calling in the 
authorities:

The whistleblower needs to be 
protected.  In the Carrian case, we 
had police protection and were 
advised to vary travelling procedures 
and routes.  Rather like nuns are 
supposed to, we were always to go 
around in pairs. 

Be sure you have the facts.  If you 
recklessly blow the whistle, then the 
implications are extremely serious: 
for you and the company.

Find someone you trust implicitly 
with whom you can discuss what you 
have found.  But be careful.

 Analyse what the results will be if you 
don't blow the whistle.  People lost 
money, jobs and careers because 
companies like Carrian carried on 
trading when people did nothing 
when they either knew - or should 
have known - that something was 
wrong.

Strength of Character is crucial

With a case like Carrian, directors need 
strength of character.  They may have to 
stand up to some pretty fearsome figures. 

Shareholders and others trust board of 
directors to safeguard their interests 
because of our knowledge, skills and 
behaviour.  It is crucial therefore that we 
operate to the highest possible ethical 
standards. 

979年至1983年期間，香港企業佳寧

集團（Carrian）獲得投資者青睞，成

功建立其橫跨亞洲、美洲、澳洲和紐

西蘭的企業王國。佳寧集團從事物業

、運輸、餐飲和零售業務，以及創辦人陳松

青看中的其他範疇。陳松青大手進行併購並

重金禮聘知名顧問，令公司坐享一段長時間

的輝煌一頁。

但最終其卻被揭發是一個全球規模最大的商

業欺詐。集團最初依賴一家馬來西亞國有銀

行融資，其後隨規模漸長，多間銀行包括澳

洲的銀行亦被捲入其中。

1983年，作為Arthur Young會計師事務所合夥

人的我，從悉尼辦事處借調到香港工作三

年，即負責佳寧集團三家上市公司之一佳寧

投資有限公司的清盤工作。清盤過程長達12

年，當中多人被判入獄，六人因被謀殺或自

殺身亡。我的著作《小丑倒台：佳寧的真人

真事、謀殺、神秘與混亂》一書中詳細陳述

了整個騙局和清盤的過程。

時至今天，董事和專業人士仍可從佳寧一案

中得到反思。此後的商業欺詐，無論是世界

通訊（Worldcom）、安隆公司（Enron）、

Qintex及Bond Corporation等， 亦難以取代佳

寧集團成為全球最大的商業欺詐。

不僅是數字

雖然大多數人不會遇到像佳寧那樣龐大而錯

綜復雜的商業欺詐，但我們仍要保持警惕。

第一個反思是，線索不僅在於數字，往往與

人息息相關。留意操縱業務的人員，認識他

們及他們的工作。

我在案件中的第一個行動就是到訪辦事處。

在可行的情況下，親往業務所在，留心每個

業務環節、任何特有模式及違反模式的端

倪。如果查詢期間你發現人員反應不對勁，

可循有關線索進一步提問。

這些細節形成的直覺會影響你對數字或人員

的看法。相信你的所見所聞，如果感覺不

對，這些公司可能存有問題。

起初未必存心行騙

為何像佳寧這樣的公司會陷入如斯田地？我

認識的陳松青是位出色商人，他很有魅力、

親和力，推銷技巧亦相當出色。我不這麼認

為他一心創辦佳寧行騙、一開始便存心斯

詐，很可能只是一時誤入歧途。

我相信，他可能聽信讒言，為解決一個突如

其來的困局，踏出了詐騙的第一步，此後越

踩越深。隨著佳寧在市場地位日高，公司就

更容易行駛更大和更嚴重的欺詐 ，最終引致

From 1979 to 1983, a 
Hong Kong company 
called Carrian dazzled 
investors and created   
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公司倒台亦拖垮大量企業。

正如一位安隆前管理人員所述：「開始的交

易均是純淨、清晰而合法，但後來的交易開

始一宗比一宗模糊。開始接觸第一發可卡因

後，轉眼我們所知道的，就是這些物質已直

接從哥倫比亞進口。」

事情的經過似乎是個人道德標準的一再調

低，為掩蓋罪行作出更多更大的欺詐，誤信

最終能夠擺脫困境、逃離法網。

告密前三思後行

當你發現明顯的欺詐，應告密嗎？在向負責

當局致電前，我建議你考慮下列事項：

告密者需保護自身安全。在佳寧一案

中，我們得到警方保護，並根據建議改

變出行安排和路線。就像修女一樣，行

動時二人同行。

確保你掌握的是事實。如果你魯莽告

密，對你本身和公司都會影響深遠。

與你可完全信任的人討論發現的事情，

但要謹言慎行。

分析不告密的後果。須知若有人知道

（或應該知道）公司出現問題卻不採取

行動，便會造就佳寧這樣的公司可繼續

進行交易，令許多人損失金錢、失去工

作和事業。

操守品格至關重要

從佳寧一案所見，操守品格是董事的必要條

件。他們有朝一日或須面對甚至舉報有勢力

人士。

股東和其他持分者信任董事會的知識、技能

和行為可維護他們的利益。遵守最高道德標

準，董事責無旁貸。



noun 

1.  The largest PR consultancy in Hong Kong, with a workforce of over 300 PR professionals and 300+ 
     clients. 
      “SPRG excels in IPO/IR, corporate and �nancial communications, marketing communications, 
     brand pro�ling, consumer PR, event marketing and crisis management”
Synonyms: strategic, public relations, group, market leader, largest, brand, media

2.  Award-winning integrated PR agency and one of the leading APAC PR groups, plus a cohesive 
      global a�liation network covering over 140 cities.
      “With 15 o�ces in Hong Kong, Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Taiwan, Singapore and Malaysia, 
     SPRG provides world-class PR services” 
Synonyms: quality, network, excellence, award-winning, commitment, global partners



an empire that spread over Asia, America, 
Australia and New Zealand.  Carrian was 
in property, transportation, catering and 
retail - anything that took the fancy of its 
founder, George Tan.  Tan paid top dollar 
for his acquisitions, hired advisors with 
great reputation, and for a long time 
appeared to be very successful.

In fact, Carrian was an enormous fraud, at 
the time the world’s biggest, initially 
fuelled by a Malaysian government bank, 
then by many other banks – including 
Australian ones – as the bandwagon got 
rolling.

In 1983, I had been in Hong Kong for 
three years, as a partner with Arthur 
Young, as it then was, having been 
seconded from the Sydney office.  I was 
asked to liquidate Carrian Investments 
Ltd., one of the three publicly quoted 
companies in the Group.  It took twelve 
years to finish the process.  Many went to 
jail.  There were six deaths, murders, 
suicides.  The full story of the fraud and 
liquidation is told in my book, The Joker’s 
Downfall, The true Story of Carrian, 
Murder, Mystery & Mayhem.

Directors, professionals can learn from 
the Carrian case, even today, given that the 
cases that followed Carrian – Worldcom, 
Enron, Qintex and Bond Corporation, etc. 
- contended for the title of world’s biggest 
fraud.

It’s not just about the numbers!

Most of us will never encounter cases as 
big and complex as Carrian, but we still 
need to be vigilant. 

The first lesson is that it’s not just about 
the numbers – it’s also about the people. 
Look at those in the business.  Get to 
know who they are and what they do.

My first action in a case is to do a “walk 
around”.  If possible, go around the 
premises and look at everything.  Look for 
patterns and exceptions to patterns.  If 
your instincts tell you that something 
doesn’t feel right in the way people 
respond to you, note the signals you’re 
getting, and see where it leads you in your 
enquiries. 

Those instinctive feelings should 
influence how you look at the 
numbers/people – trust yourself.  If it 
doesn’t feel right, it probably isn’t right.

Fraud rarely starts deliberately.

Why do companies like Carrian get into 
these situations?  George Tan, who I got to 
know very well, is an exceptional, if 
misguided, person – charismatic, 
personable and a great salesman.  Was 
Carrian created to defraud?  Did George 
deliberately set out to defraud? I don’t 
believe so. 

I believe that, poorly advised, he took a 
first step that was fraudulent in order to 
fix an unexpected situation, and it had to 
be followed through.  As Carrian’s 
position became increasingly critical, it 
became easier to make bigger and 
increasingly fraudulent decisions that 
eventually brought the company and many 
others down. 

As an Enron executive said, “It started out 
as pure, clear, legitimate deals.  And each 
deal gets messier and messier.   We 
started out just taking one hit of cocaine, 
and the next thing you know, we’re 
importing the stuff from Columbia.” 

What seems to happen is that an 
individual’s ethical standards gradually 
decline – and he or she will then go to 
extraordinary lengths to cover up their 
fraud, and delude themselves that they 

can make it right in the end, and get away 
with it. 

Consider carefully before blowing 
the whistle.

When you spot an apparent fraud, should 
you blow the whistle?  I suggest the 
following checklist prior to calling in the 
authorities:

The whistleblower needs to be 
protected.  In the Carrian case, we 
had police protection and were 
advised to vary travelling procedures 
and routes.  Rather like nuns are 
supposed to, we were always to go 
around in pairs. 

Be sure you have the facts.  If you 
recklessly blow the whistle, then the 
implications are extremely serious: 
for you and the company.

Find someone you trust implicitly 
with whom you can discuss what you 
have found.  But be careful.

 Analyse what the results will be if you 
don't blow the whistle.  People lost 
money, jobs and careers because 
companies like Carrian carried on 
trading when people did nothing 
when they either knew - or should 
have known - that something was 
wrong.

Strength of Character is crucial

With a case like Carrian, directors need 
strength of character.  They may have to 
stand up to some pretty fearsome figures. 

Shareholders and others trust board of 
directors to safeguard their interests 
because of our knowledge, skills and 
behaviour.  It is crucial therefore that we 
operate to the highest possible ethical 
standards. 

979年至1983年期間，香港企業佳寧

集團（Carrian）獲得投資者青睞，成

功建立其橫跨亞洲、美洲、澳洲和紐

西蘭的企業王國。佳寧集團從事物業

、運輸、餐飲和零售業務，以及創辦人陳松

青看中的其他範疇。陳松青大手進行併購並

重金禮聘知名顧問，令公司坐享一段長時間

的輝煌一頁。

但最終其卻被揭發是一個全球規模最大的商

業欺詐。集團最初依賴一家馬來西亞國有銀

行融資，其後隨規模漸長，多間銀行包括澳

洲的銀行亦被捲入其中。

1983年，作為Arthur Young會計師事務所合夥

人的我，從悉尼辦事處借調到香港工作三

年，即負責佳寧集團三家上市公司之一佳寧

投資有限公司的清盤工作。清盤過程長達12

年，當中多人被判入獄，六人因被謀殺或自

殺身亡。我的著作《小丑倒台：佳寧的真人

真事、謀殺、神秘與混亂》一書中詳細陳述

了整個騙局和清盤的過程。

時至今天，董事和專業人士仍可從佳寧一案

中得到反思。此後的商業欺詐，無論是世界

通訊（Worldcom）、安隆公司（Enron）、

Qintex及Bond Corporation等， 亦難以取代佳

寧集團成為全球最大的商業欺詐。

不僅是數字

雖然大多數人不會遇到像佳寧那樣龐大而錯

綜復雜的商業欺詐，但我們仍要保持警惕。

第一個反思是，線索不僅在於數字，往往與

人息息相關。留意操縱業務的人員，認識他

們及他們的工作。

我在案件中的第一個行動就是到訪辦事處。

在可行的情況下，親往業務所在，留心每個

業務環節、任何特有模式及違反模式的端

倪。如果查詢期間你發現人員反應不對勁，

可循有關線索進一步提問。

這些細節形成的直覺會影響你對數字或人員

的看法。相信你的所見所聞，如果感覺不

對，這些公司可能存有問題。

起初未必存心行騙

為何像佳寧這樣的公司會陷入如斯田地？我

認識的陳松青是位出色商人，他很有魅力、

親和力，推銷技巧亦相當出色。我不這麼認

為他一心創辦佳寧行騙、一開始便存心斯

詐，很可能只是一時誤入歧途。

我相信，他可能聽信讒言，為解決一個突如

其來的困局，踏出了詐騙的第一步，此後越

踩越深。隨著佳寧在市場地位日高，公司就

更容易行駛更大和更嚴重的欺詐 ，最終引致

主題故事

rom 1979 to 1983, a 
Hong Kong company 
called Carrian dazzled 
investors and created   
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公司倒台亦拖垮大量企業。

正如一位安隆前管理人員所述：「開始的交

易均是純淨、清晰而合法，但後來的交易開

始一宗比一宗模糊。開始接觸第一發可卡因

後，轉眼我們所知道的，就是這些物質已直

接從哥倫比亞進口。」

事情的經過似乎是個人道德標準的一再調

低，為掩蓋罪行作出更多更大的欺詐，誤信

最終能夠擺脫困境、逃離法網。

告密前三思後行

當你發現明顯的欺詐，應告密嗎？在向負責

當局致電前，我建議你考慮下列事項：

告密者需保護自身安全。在佳寧一案

中，我們得到警方保護，並根據建議改

變出行安排和路線。就像修女一樣，行

動時二人同行。

確保你掌握的是事實。如果你魯莽告

密，對你本身和公司都會影響深遠。

與你可完全信任的人討論發現的事情，

但要謹言慎行。

分析不告密的後果。須知若有人知道

（或應該知道）公司出現問題卻不採取

行動，便會造就佳寧這樣的公司可繼續

進行交易，令許多人損失金錢、失去工

作和事業。

操守品格至關重要

從佳寧一案所見，操守品格是董事的必要條

件。他們有朝一日或須面對甚至舉報有勢力

人士。

股東和其他持分者信任董事會的知識、技能

和行為可維護他們的利益。遵守最高道德標

準，董事責無旁貸。

1

Ian Robinson FHKIOD is a Managing Director of 
Robinson Management Ltd.

羅賓信FHKIOD是羅賓信顧問有限公司董事總經理。
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Who to Attend and Entry Requirement: 
This Board-level masterclass, catered for Executive Directors, Non-Executive Directors and C-Suite alike, is 
designed to inspire business leaders to go beyond compliance to focus on excellence in board practices in a 
global setting and foresee future trends and impact on their businesses in order to stay competitive.  
 

Why Joining This Programme? 

✓ As a member of Global Network of Director Institutes (GNDI), HKIoD is in joint forces in the global 
promotion of director professionalism and corporate governance. 
 

✓ Exclusive Opportunity: This Global Directorship Programme 2018 is limited to 21 participants   
 
Upon completion of this programme participants will:- 

✓ Receive TWO Certificates at the same time:  
(a)  CISL - Business Sustainability Programme Certificate, AND  
(b)  HKIoD - Executive Diploma in Corporate Governance and Sustainability Directorship  

 
✓ Be invited to join TWO Distinguished Alumni Networks:  

(a) The CISL Network – comprised of over 8,000 senior leaders and leading practitioners who represent 
business, the public sector and civil society in every industry and on every continent 

(b)   HKIoD Global Directorship Programme Alumni Network – comprised of senior executives and 
professionals of key business sectors in Hong Kong, developed exclusively for our programme 
participants 

 
✓ Obtain ONE Designation upon completion of the accreditation process:  HKIoD.GD  

 
✓ Be accredited 48 CPD Hours across 2018 and 2019 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Contact Us 
For more information on the Global Directorship Programme, please contact: 

Training Department Email: training@hkiod.com  Tel: 2889 9986  Fax: 2889 9982  www.hkiod.com  

Intake 1  
11 – 12 Oct 2018 (HK) 

4 – 7 Nov 2018 (Cambridge) 

21 – 22 Feb 2019 (HK) 

Intake 2  
11 – 12 Oct 2018 (HK) 

21 – 22 Feb 2019 (HK) 

3 – 6 March 2019 (Melbourne) 

Intake 3  
11 – 12 Oct 2018 (HK) 

21 – 22 Feb 2019 (HK) 

7 – 10 Apr 2019 (Cambridge) 

Global 
Directorship 
Programme 2018  

 

http://www.hkiod.com/


會員里程碑Members’ Milestones

Members’ Milestones會員里程碑

The following members have different reasons to celebrate, Congratulations!
本會向以下會員致以衷心祝賀。恭喜！

The contents here are based on submissions from members. If you wish to share your latest news and movements, please submit one to two photos 
along with captions of no more than 50 words to: magazine@hkiod.com.
內容根據會員所提供的資料。歡迎會員通知本會您的最新動態。來稿請包括1至2張照片及不多於50字的文字描述至magazine@hkiod.com。

Dr Samuel Yung FHKIoD and son Mr Solomon Yung MHKIoD
Samuel’s son, Solomon, was married to Miss Lorraine Law on their 
wedding on 7 April 2018. 

Congratulations to three new fathers-in-law, our long-term and supportive members. Here's wishing three pairs 
of bride and bridegroom a lifetime of happiness.
恭喜三位長期支持本會的資深會員榮升岳父／新翁，同時祝賀三對新人幸福快樂、永結同心！

Mr Lester Garson Huang JP FHKIoD
Mr Lester Garson Huang JP FHKIoD, was appointed by the Chief Executive of the HKSAR as the 
Chairman of the Council of City University of Hong Kong.

黃嘉純先生 JP FHKIoD
本會資深會員黃嘉純先生JP FHKIoD獲香港特別行政區行政長官任命為香港城市大學校董會
主席。

Diploma in Company Direction 
Since 2017 Q4, five candidates have completed training and were awarded a Diploma in Company Direction. Congratulations to 
Mr Jay Sala, Dr Kai-Uwe Seidenfuss, Mr David M Nesbitt, Mr Gary Lam and Ms Leung Siu Han.

公司董事專業文憑
自2017年第四季起，共五位參加者完成培訓課程及獲發「公司董事專業文憑」。恭喜Jay Sala先生、Kai-Uwe Seidenfuss博士
、David M Nesbitt先生、林翔先生及梁小嫻小姐。

容永祺博士 FHKIoD與容思瀚先生 MHKIoD父子
容博士兒子思瀚先生與羅琳小姐共諧連理，婚禮在2018年4月7日舉行。

Dr the Hon Moses Cheng, Hon President and Founder Chairman 
Moses’s daughter, Miss Edlyn Cheng, was married to Mr Eugene Liu on 13 Jan 2018. 
Picture shows Moses walking the bride down the aisle.

榮譽會長兼創會主席鄭慕智博士 
鄭博士女兒慧慈小姐與廖鎮宇先生於2018年1月13日舉行婚禮。圖為鄭博士護送新娘子
出嫁。

Mr Andrew P Y Tsui FHKIoD
Andrew’s daughter, Miss Jaclyn Tsui, was married to Mr Daniel Lim on 18 
April 2018.

徐佩恩先生 FHKIoD
徐先生女兒嬿婷小姐與任俊元先生的婚禮於2018年4月18日舉行。

三位父親的喜悅Three Happy Fathers-in-law
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